INTRODUCTION
============

Arm activities, whether supported or unsupported, are common when performing activities of daily living (ADLs), such as combing hair, shaving, brushing teeth, doing the dishes, or putting groceries on shelves. Previous studies have demonstrated that simple arm raising movements result in increased metabolic demand in healthy individuals[@B1] and can also increase activation of the sternocleidomastoid muscle, resulting in respiratory muscle asynchrony in activities such as combing hair.[@B2] However, individuals who already have a chronic disease, such as COPD, heart disease, etc., can experience increased demand during arm activities, especially during unsupported arm activities.[@B3] ^-^ [@B5] As such, various tests have been developed to evaluate strength, endurance, and exercise capacity in this population.[@B6] ^-^ [@B8] One of the tests that mimics ADLs is the six-minute pegboard and ring test (6PBRT),[@B7] which, with the purpose of better adaptation to Portuguese and greater dissemination of the test, was translated as "Teste de Argolas de seis minutos". The 6PBRT is a simple, inexpensive test that evaluates both arm function and endurance.[@B9] It is time-limited (six minutes), validated, and reproducible, not only for individuals with COPD[@B7] but also for healthy adults.[@B10] Various studies have used the 6PBRT as a way to evaluate individuals with COPD[@B11] ^,^ [@B12] or as a way to compare them with healthy individuals[@B7]; however, to date, no 6PBRT reference values have been determined for healthy individuals in Brazil. Knowledge of reference values for a test in healthy individuals is very important, because it will enable quantification of arm impairment in subjects with a disease and comparison of results, as well as assessment of the results of therapeutic interventions, especially in rehabilitation programs.

Given the above, the objective of the present study was to determine reference values for the 6PBRT in healthy adults in Brazil, correlating the results with arm length, upper arm circumference of the dominant arm, forearm circumference of the dominant arm, and the level of physical activity.

METHODS
=======

This was a prospective cross-sectional study of a convenience sample of healthy adults recruited within the internal and external community of the Federal University of Minas Gerais, located in the city of Belo Horizonte, Brazil, using data obtained between 2014 and 2016. The inclusion criteria were as follows: being 30 years of age or older; being either male or female; having no history of chronic disease; having no limitation of shoulder or arm movement that could compromise performance on the test; and having no history of symptomatic heart or lung disease. The exclusion criteria were as follows: having recently undergone a surgical procedure that prevented performance of the proposed protocol; and having a body mass index \< 18.5 kg/m^2^ or \> 40 kg/m^2^.

The study was conducted in the Federal University of Minas Gerais Laboratory for Research on and Evaluation of Cardiorespiratory Performance and was approved by the local research ethics committee (CAAE no. 47887415.6.0000.5149). All participants gave written informed consent.

*Initial evaluation*
--------------------

Anthropometric and demographic data were collected before the start of the test session.

*Upper arm circumference of the dominant arm and forearm circumference of the dominant arm*
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Upper arm circumference of the dominant arm and forearm circumference of the dominant arm were measured with a tape measure. The participants were asked to extend their dominant arm (defined as the arm used for signing the consent form), with the palm upward.[@B13] Upper arm circumference was measured midway between the acromion and olecranon, and forearm circumference was measured near the olecranon, at its point of largest diameter, with the arm relaxed at the side of the body.[@B14]

*Pulmonary function testing*
----------------------------

Spirometry was performed with a Koko^®^ spirometer (PDS Instrumentation Inc., Louisville, CO, USA), in accordance with the Brazilian Thoracic Association criteria for acceptability, reproducibility, and quality,[@B15] the set of values predicted for the Brazilian population being used as a reference.[@B16]

*Human Activity Profile (HAP) questionnaire*
--------------------------------------------

The HAP, which has been validated and cross-culturally adapted for use in Brazil,[@B17] is a 94-item questionnaire addressing common ADLs that are scored according to the energy expenditure required to perform them. The items with lower values represent activities requiring less energy expenditure, and those with higher values represent activities requiring greater energy expenditure. The level of physical activity of individuals is classified by calculating the adjusted activity score (AAS), resulting in their being classified as inactive or debilitated (AAS \< 53 points), moderately active (AAS between 53 and 74 points), or active (AAS \> 74 points).[@B17]

*6PBRT*
-------

The 6PBRT was performed as described by Zhan et al.[@B7] The participants (all volunteers) remained seated in front of a wooden board on which there were four pegs (two upper pegs and two lower pegs) and 10 rings were hanging on each of the lower pegs ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The lower pegs were positioned at the shoulder height of the participants, and the upper pegs were positioned 20 cm above the lower pegs. The participants were instructed to move as many rings as possible from the lower pegs to the upper pegs, and vice-versa, during a six-minute period. Blood pressure, HR, and SpO~2~, as well as sensation of dyspnea and arm fatigue (as assessed by the modified Borg scale), were measured before and after each test. The participants performed two 6PBRTs, the second being performed after a 30-min interval or after the variables of interest had returned to their baseline values. Rest was allowed during the test, but the stopwatch was not stopped. If a participant needed to rest, he/she was instructed to resume the test as soon as possible ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The outcome of the 6PBRT is the number of rings moved by the end of the test. Standardized phrases of encouragement were offered once every minute during the test.

Figure 1In A, a volunteer starting to move the rings from the lower to the upper pegs. In B, the same volunteer hanging the rings on the upper pegs.

*Statistical analysis*
----------------------

Data were tested for normality with the Shapiro-Wilk test, and the results were described as mean and standard deviation or as median and interquartile range. The lower limit of the 95% CI was adopted as the lower limit of acceptability for the reference values.[@B18] The association of performance on the 6PBRT with age, gender, arm length, upper arm circumference of the dominant arm, forearm circumference of the dominant arm, and level of physical activity was assessed with Pearson's correlation test. On the basis of correlation analyses, we selected the variables that would be included in the multiple linear regression model. The criterion for inclusion was based on a p value of \< 0.05, and the criterion for exclusion was based on a p value of \> 0.10. Multiple linear regression was performed in a stepwise fashion. The final model was determined by the adjusted coefficient of determination (R^2^) and by statistical significance. The existence of multicollinearity was analyzed using variance inflation factors \> 0.2 and tolerance \< 5, and the distribution of residuals was examined for normality using quantile-quantile plots. Statistical analysis was performed with the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences, version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA), and the level of significance was set at α = 5%.

*Sample size calculation*
-------------------------

According to Horn & Pesce,[@B18] sample sizes between 40 and 120 are robust when parametric statistical methods are used to determine reference values.

RESULTS
=======

The study sample was a convenience sample of 104 individuals. There was no sample loss since all participants were able to perform the proposed test. None of the participants needed to interrupt the test, and, in all of them, the variables measured returned to baseline values within 30 min after the end of the test (on average, after 15 min); therefore, the interval between the tests was 30 min for all participants. In each age group, the male/female ratio was controlled, being standardized to 1:1. The mean age of the participants was 56.44 ± 15.72 years, 52% being male and 98% being right-handed. The mean body mass index was 26.76 ± 3.84 kg/m^2^. In the sample as a whole, the mean number of rings moved was 376.19 ± 79.33 rings. All volunteers had normal pulmonary function. The anthropometric and demographic characteristics of the volunteers are presented in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. Reference values for the 6PBRT were established for each age group (ρ = −0.58; p \< 0.05; [Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}), given that gender did not influence performance (ρ = 0.06; p = 0.503). The participants in the younger age groups performed better on the 6PBRT than did those in the older age groups ([Tables 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} and 3), with a correlation of r = −0.583 (p \< 0.05).

Table 1Descriptive analysis for the sample as a whole (N = 104).^a^VariableResultAge, years56.44 ± 15.72BMI, kg/m^2^26.76 ± 3.84Dominant arm length, cm70.63 ± 5.34Upper arm circumference of the dominant arm, cm28.31 ± 3.24Forearm circumference of the dominant arm, cm25.22 ± 2.82AAS80.78 ± 11.29FVC, % of predicted94.52 ± 14.07FEV~1~, % of predicted93.12 ± 14.59FEV~1~/FVC, %96.73 ± 8.23[^1]

Table 2Descriptive statistics for performance (number of rings moved) on the six-minute pegboard and ring test, by age group.Age groupnMeanSD95% CI30-3920430.2577.11394.16-466.3440-4920414.8561.40386.11-443.5950-5920382.7059.38359.36-428.4460-6917373.7659.41343.22-404.3170-7919320.7465.75289.05-352.43\>8008265.0047.38225.39-304.61

Table 3Correlation of the final six-minute pegboard and ring test score with dominant arm length, upper arm circumference of the dominant arm, forearm circumference of the dominant arm, level of physical activity, and age.Variabler^**\***^pDominant arm length0.105NSUpper arm circumference of the dominant arm−0.053NSForearm circumference of the dominant arm−0.007NSLevel of physical activity0.3580.000Age−0.5830.000[^2]

The sample was classified as active by the HAP (80.65 ± 11.21 points), and 69.2% of the participants considered themselves active, performing physical activities 3-5 times a week. The 6PBRT results showed a weak, positive correlation with the level of physical activity (r = 0.358; p \< 0.05) but did not correlate with arm length (r = 0.105; p = 0.238); upper arm circumference (r = −0.053; p = 0.553); or forearm circumference (r = −0.007; p = 0.938; [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

The regression equation that enabled the construction of [Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"} with the reference values was as follows:

$$6PBRT\  = \ 676.34\  - \ \left( {4.223\  \times \ age} \right);\ R^{2} = \ 0.34.$$

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study presents reference values for the 6PBRT in healthy individuals ≥ 30 years of age in Brazil. In addition, factors impacting the performance of this population on the 6PBRT were analyzed. These findings will be useful for clinical application, enabling comparison of results between healthy individuals and individuals with different health conditions.

The present study demonstrated that only age was a determinant of performance on the 6PBRT in both genders, younger individuals performing better on the test than did older individuals.

Arm length, upper arm circumference of the dominant arm, and forearm circumference of the dominant arm did not influence 6PBRT results. To our knowledge, this is the first study aimed at determining reference values for the 6PBRT in healthy adults and elderly individuals in Brazil.

The number of rings moved was higher among younger participants (30-49 years of age) than among older participants (≥ 80 years). It is well established in the literature that aging affects muscle mass, strength, endurance, and motor coordination, including in healthy, physically active individuals.[@B18] ^,^ [@B19] This may explain the findings of the present study, given that these variables are components of functional capacity. Another important point, demonstrated by Nyberg et al.,[@B9] is that 6PBRT results correlate better with endurance than with arm muscle strength in individuals with COPD. According to the authors, this can be explained by the fact that the 6PBRT consists of small amplitude movements during which the individuals keep their shoulders flexed at 90°, throughout the test. Although the 6PBRT is less intense from a cardiorespiratory standpoint (unloaded test of short duration), it requires greater motor coordination.

Although gender is a predictor of performance on some functional tests,[@B20] ^,^ [@B21] the present study found no such association. The lack of association between gender and 6PBRT results can be explained by the fact that the 6PBRT involves motor coordination, endurance, and manual dexterity rather than strength, which is one of the factors that most differentiates men from women in terms of physical capacity.[@B22] ^,^ [@B23]

The 6PBRT results showed a week correlation with the level of physical activity as assessed by the HAP, which corroborates the findings of Ohara et al.[@B24] This can be explained by the fact that the 6PBRT does not lead to a significant cardiorespiratory demand. Among patients with COPD, 6PBRT results correlate with arm ALD.[@B11] Physical exercise is known to improve muscle flexibility, as well as to increase endurance and motor coordination,[@B24] ^-^ [@B27] but this was not observed here, because we conducted a cross-sectional study and there was no physical training followed by determination of whether there was improvement in performance on the 6PBRT.

Arm length, upper arm circumference of the dominant arm, and forearm circumference of the dominant arm did not correlate with the participant's performance on the 6PBRT, which shows that a better performance on the test does not depend on having long or short arms or having larger or smaller upper arm and forearm circumference. Janaudis-Ferreira et al.[@B28] evaluated the relationship of shoulder and elbow flexion strength with the total 6PBRT score and found a moderate to strong correlation between shoulder flexion strength and the 6PBRT (r = 0.41; p = 0.016) and between elbow flexion strength and the 6PBRT (r = 0.81; p \< 0.0001), which demonstrates that the muscles of these joints have an important relationship with 6PBRT results. These findings allow us to infer that, if there were an increase in upper arm and forearm circumference due to increased muscle mass, there would be an improvement in performance on the test; however, the present study did not assess arm muscle strength, which makes this comparison difficult.

One of the limitations of the present study is the small number of individuals older than 80 years, which compromises the generalizability of our findings to that age group. This is due to the fact that the population selected for the study should be healthy, without symptomatic disease or any disease that would limit their ability to perform the 6PBRT, which made us exclude some individuals (n = 10). However, the criteria for robustness and reliability in statistical analysis, such as the estimated sample size and achievement of the required number of individuals for each age group,[@B29] were met. Another limitation is that we used convenience sampling, which may compromise the external validity of the study. However, this sampling method has been used in benchmark studies.[@B20] ^,^ [@B21]

In conclusion, the present study was able to determine reference values for the 6PBRT in healthy adults in Brazil. There was a correlation between 6PBRT results and age, given that the older the individuals, the worse they performed on the test. In view of these findings, we can consider using the 6PBRT in the assessment of arm function both in clinical practice and for research purposes. Since the 6PBRT is simple and easy to perform, its use can be extended to conditions leading to limitation of arm function.
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[^1]: BMI: body mass index; and AAS: adjusted activity score (on the Human Activity Profile questionnaire). ^a^Values presented as mean ± SD.

[^2]: NS: not significant. \*Pearson's correlation coefficient.
